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Zimbabwe

6th March 2020

World Day of Prayer

Ris! e  Mat  Wl
JOHN 5:2-9

Jesus heals the man by the pool.
Jesus visits the special pool and He shows love and compassion
when He sees the man who could not walk. The man‛s life will
be changed by Jesus. Jesus shows us that we too can help to
change things by showing love, care and respect for others.

Zimw Fas

babwe is a country in Africa.
• Zim
The capital city is Harare.

1. Which kind of people were at the pool?
2. What question did Jesus ask?
of a

Zimbabwe‛s ﬂag there is a symbol
• On
le. The ﬂag
bird, called the African Fish Eag

•
•

stripes.
has green, yellow, red and black
sea.
Zimbabwe is a long way from the
r other
fou
has
it
It has 10 provinces and
countries around it.
16 different
In Zimbabwe the people speak
languages.
t river in
The Zambezi River is the longes
will ﬁnd
you
r
the country. Along the rive
ia Falls,
tor
a huge waterfall called the Vic
named after Queen Victoria.

3. How long had the man been ill?
4. How did the man answer Jesus?
5. What three things did Jesus tell the man to do?
6. What did the man do next?
7. If you had gone to the pool, how would you have felt?
8. What does this story tell us about Jesus?

•

Whi Ans a he?

Unscramble the ﬁve words to ﬁ
nd the answers.
Hint: you can ﬁnd us all on this
page.
1. The King of the Cats
.....................................
2. From the Cattle family
.....................................
3. Big, large-eared animal
....................................
4. Has beautiful spots
.....................................
5. Tough with a horned nose
.....................................

te ph al e n
ni lo
hi ro n
pa ro le d
lu fa bo f
Spo h Aal
How many animals can you
ﬁnd in this picture?
Can you name them?

Zimw Qu e!

This  Me

• Paper Bead Necklace
• A Woven Paper Placemat
• Wool weaving
• Wild Animals of Zimbabwe
Walking Man
• The
(for the Bible Story)

1. What is the capital of Zimbab

we called?

Gam  Pla

• Mingle Mingle
• Nhodo (like Jacks or Snobs)
• Pada (like Hopscotch)

2. The ﬂag has stripes coloured
black,
yellow, red and ......... ?
3. How many languages are spoken
?
is it: A. 2
B. 4
C. 8
4. What was named after Queen
5. Where is Zimbabwe?

D. 16

Victoria?

